WEEKEND FUN

2022 CALENDAR
5/13 - 5/15 Ultimate Camper Weekend
Calling all outdoor enthusiasts! Test your skills
and agility as we set out on our quest to find...
THE ULTIMATE CAMPER.
5/20 - 5/30 Color the Park Weekends
Take part in our Color Run! Plus, the unofficial
start to summer is Memorial Day Weekend!
Come join us to start the season right.
6/3 - 6/12 Discovering Dinosaurs Weekends
RAWR! Who doesn't like dinosaurs? We'll be
hosting two weekends full of games and activities
for jurassic amounts of fun!

Let's Make a Rainbow!

What's your favorite color? Show us
during this weekend and participate in
our color wars, arts & crafts, and more!

DAILy ACTIVITIES!

6/17 - 6/23 Discovering Dinosaurs Week
The dinosaur themed fun continues as we start
to enjoy daily activities that run from sun-up to
sun-down!
6/24 - 7/7 America the Beautiful
Pack your red, white, & blue for tons of
patriotic fun, and be sure to join us for our
annual bike and golf cart parade!
7/8 - 7/21 Luau
Let's "lei" back and enjoy the summer heat!
Find your island groove and soak up some rays
with the bears.
7/22 - 8/4 Christmas in July
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas!
Let's get into the holiday spirit and participate
in the festive fun!

A Ferociously Fun Time!

Have you ever talked to a parrot, or pet
a snake? Learn all about animal wildlife
with us at camp!

8/5 - 8/18 Under the Sea
Come "sea" us for some fun under the sun
and waves! We'll be diving into the week with
underwater themed crafts and games.

WEEKEND FUN

8/19 - 8/25 Wildlife Weeks
The summer may be winding down, but things
are getting WILD at Jellystone Park™! Come learn
all about the incredible animal kingdom.
8/26 - 9/5 Wildlife Weekend
We'll be stampeding towards the fall season with
even more animal themed activities happening
every weekend!
9/9 - 9/18 Food Fest Weekends
Chocolate slip 'n slide anyone? We hope
you're ready, because these weekends will be
full of food themed crafts and games!
9/23 - 10/16 Halloween Weekends
Guys and ghouls, you won't want to miss the
fang-tastic fun! Join us for the costume parades,
site decorating, and our annual haunted trail!

Trick-or-Treat Yourself!

Enjoy campsite trick-or-treating,
Halloween movie nights, and more! It's
going to be a scary-good time!

